
Eagle County Retail Store Safety Guidelines 

 Every business needs to complete the Eagle County Business Social Distancing Protocol 

worksheet and Post the completed form in your retail store: 

o (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f-IerDswswtwYFnt2pkEUZOWEfn4UB-o/view) 

 Retail Stores are allowed to open at 50% normal operating capacity that ensures 6 foot 

distancing between customers and employees at all times. 

 Retail stores must follow these guidelines: 

o Effectively monitor all employees for Covid-19 symptoms 

o Remind employees and guests to NOT touch their faces 

o Promote washing/sanitizing hands frequently and after each customer interaction 

o Ensure ability to adequately clean and sanitize retail spaces, dressing rooms and 

stockrooms.  If you’re unable to meet these requirements, continue operating with 

curbside pickup / delivery only. 

 If possible, provide dedicated in-store visiting hours for people at higher risk of severe illness 

from Covid-19. 

 Post signage at all entrances notifying customers to NOT ENTER your store if they are sick 

or have symptoms. 

 Only accept merchandise returns that can be properly sanitized prior to re-selling.  Any 

returned product should either be properly sanitized or be staged in a safe space for 24 

hours or longer to ensure sterilization. 

 Every entry point into your store must have a hand sanitizing station for use by customers. 

 Disallow sampling of products and stop access to bulk/bin shopping options.  

 Allow customers to “try on” merchandise in a dressing room after the customer has 

sterilized their hands and is wearing a face mask.  This product, if not purchased, should 

either be properly sanitized or be stored in a safe space for 24 hours or longer to ensure 

sterilization.  Properly clean your dressing room after each use from customers. 

 Apply floor decals/tape in your cashier queuing areas to establish safe waiting distance of a 

minimum of 6 feet between parties/groups. Additionally, if possible establish one-way 

traffic flow throughout your store where needed to ensure social distancing. 

 Promote hands free purchases via credit card stations and/or suggest payment by credit 

card only.  Retailers should request from your processing company to turn off all signatures 

for any purchase amount (verify with your processing company that you won’t incur any 

liability). 

 Continue contactless signatures for all store deliveries. 

 Help promote Eagle Counties “Five Commitments of Containment”: 

1. I will maintain 6 feet of social distancing at all times. 

2. I will wash my hands or use hand sanitizer often. 

3. I will cover my face when entering any indoor space or within 6 feet of others. 

4. I will stay home when I am sick. 

5. I will get tested immediately if I have symptoms. 
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